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SPEND CAREFULLY MENHADEN SEASON NOW .

DRAWING TO A CLOSENo Big Leader Has Yet ,

Been.Developed In Beau- - WALLACE TIIIISSSAYS MR-MIGH-T

U

SHOOTING AND CUTTING - "
, ARFRATT LAST SUNDAY ;

st Sun,ayfterri(on Walter oy!
eolored citizen of

'
ficaufort.i

was cut snd shot Jje pay .two np--
jro men named-Walte- r Davis and Dan
Hfrper.'r Joyaer.ws "ct oa the tight!
arm and shot In the left leg ,? jhe
shooUr.g; was done Vitlp a shot gtr.i.
The wounded man was broucht to

Secretary of Arriculture
'The menhaden fishing for the sea-

son 1921 is now drawing to a close
but the boats are still bringing in fish,
Monday and TuedSy of this week Were
now suitable at all for hauling the big

This Is One Of A Series Of LetforVNews Campaign Thinks Conditions Are Cet
ter Must Have, Lower

, FreijLt Hates

ters Which Are Being Writ
ten To The School Commit- - ..

,t teemen. of,. The Rural t:i
purse, seins. but yesterday the boats
got oat early and' managed to get

, Washington, Dec. U, Freely and
the office of Di. C. L. Swindell' whQ
picked quite a number of shot out of
him and gave him other

v needful fcar--

Mrs. Carl Gaskill wiAs a Second Cash Prizel .Workers

V- in Enthused as the Race ContinueaJStanding of Candi--1

dates Shows that the Leaders, Are Taking Advantage of

Schoo'lgg
Beaufort, N. C.

partly loaded before the; wind shift-
ed to the south and began to make
the seal too heavy for work. . Cap-

tain Bonner Willis in the W. M. Webb

frankly discussing the present plight
of the American farmer, Secretary

gicai attention. ; Joyner's ieonditlon Wsllace tells the . President in hisU ,1: 1021..jt yv. vi uec. wtn, first annual .report today that threre
aefioos but not necessarily fsteI.Vv
The affray took place in the home

brought in 175,000 fish Which was
probably the' largest catch made, the

the Extra Votes Given Each Week.
"

. . ,v" ' '
,

ptetter 'a o. 3 Subject: "A ": 1 1': sems to be good reasons for beof John Sutton, Otherwise known as Pilgrim got about half load and
variouft ether boats made small ee.th

lieving that the worst i over and that
fie"ay'"r,eaBOnai!yi-'h6ps- ' for t?dt!4iJohn "OwJ" and Its cauBftii somewhat

ttki ;!not: thine handupon. the lad."
;.TsTbvSch
Cattsts5wlfyivi'. iA:' " :i6fystlfyrW account of Joy- -ah) miMWrtiweritww: , Improv'ernent from now ori." ,. He " ","''ner's condition 'It has not been possj- -: WESTERN DIVISION : We are told in the Bible that Ab Sdds that "a clear recognition of the. Although there were only about

three days of good fishing weatherDie to noid a trial and in the Meantime raham was commanded to carry his conditions as they exist should .help .

last .week the boats from Beaufort d' to ealiss' this hope.M Vi-,"- ; ,'';son Isaac into the land of Morlah
and there on the top of the mountain Snd Morehead City did good work.Miss Mary Mcintosh W-- 60,000 In large, part the troubles of the

both Harper and Davis are held in
jail...If Joyner's' condition ' permits
the trial will Uke place before May-
or Bushall on December the ZTthi

offer' him on the sacrifice on the alter.Miss E&teJte Lewis -- .250,000 t The News was not able to get reports
from all but they all did well' Thewhen the alter, was ready Isaac said

farmer today are due to world-wid- e

conditions and theenevitable, result
of the world war, the Secretary of ;

jfcitch of Dey snd Brother for ths wee
MiSs-Kat- e Elliott 166,000 It
Miss Lona Garner L ...26Q,000 1 1 ante- - his father "But where is the

f

tl- -

b

WOMAN USED RAZOR V UiS.OOO; Gallants' Fisheries 2,361,lamb for the sscrificeT'V When the Agriculture ssys, adding that it is"On last Thursday afternoon ifavor 000; Beaufort Fihs Scrap and Oil

v

v

. , .V EASTERN DIVISION test came, and Abraham was shout to
sacrifice his own child, a voice from

not. to bs expected that by some

r "mirsculous transformation" theCompany 3,253,000., ' The catches of
sevral of the hosts were as follows:

Bushall tried Ida Chadwick a cokrd
woman on the charge pt assault witii1: the skies was heard to say,. "Lay not

thine hands upon the lad." And Abdeadly weapon ahd bound her over Mcintosh lCl.000, Sadie Culver
period of adversity nay be turned

'overnight into a period of, pros- -

Prlty. ':: ' V: 'to Superior Court under a $10O.'bphd. 750,000, E. M. Willis 250,000, W.U.raham-lifte- his eyes and beheld s
The specific charge was on or about Webb 1,309,000, Blades, 1,1(53,000,

i Mrs. George-- Bfooks 1 J .i:-- ,..1.,-1348,00- 0' Miss Ruby Lane,Ri";-.-.fw..r....;..200,0-
00

CUrence, Simpson ........"...349,500 !

DhMwick:....----- " 1...349,000'
gost caught in ths thicket by the i Iligh freight rates, big crops pro

December the first Ida tfsed a; rtsot horns and he was commanded to sac duced fn the face of high' costs, un- - .
Marks 707,000 BalsUr 691,000. Fil
grim $92,000. - -

;on the arm of one Mathew,. Bailey, rifioe the goat instead of the child. employment in other; industries in
it lurtber annearea tnat Us wound ' We hear it on every Jiand now duZ lira, James Gaskni... ..... ths country with attendant lessen-

ing in buying of foodstuSs, and thswas such that it required 18 stitches
a. - t . . i , i iti . a? Mrs. Robert E. Gardner .1'

t
1 .200.000

7 .Iff tea Cll. .TtrtHta - ' : ' fA AAA '
EMPLOYIfENT BUREAU

' ;.f v J i i i. V
free empbym-- system

to get it in proper nape, junouga
ring these hard times that the Amer-

ican people-mus- t sacrifice some of the
tilings they have been considering nee

lack 5 of - foreign " markets for the
this affair" happened some-week- s ago A Tur farm surplus are given by the Sec-

retary as the more immediate causeswas not known until ' the-- Jeyner essities that we must .reduce expenses,
that wo must lower taxes, in short,shooting and cuting scrape took place,

when H came to light, ii I ' ;' ? ,

ing develop! in NorW Carolina
through FedcnL State, cojnty and
municipal cooperation wh.t-- seks to
bring together those out of wot k ar d

' 'Miss Bessie-
-

Willis'Jj.'-l--.-- ..

- Miss Flossie Nelson,!..' w. 1.175,000 .

'Mrs. C. G. Gaskill
...

RoyFulcher-- - i.Jc........!U.ttl,C
hamb must be found for the alter.

; . for prssnt conditions in sgri-- ...

culture. lie says particular stress
upon the lack of foreign ' marketsAmong some of ouMegislstors, signs

INSPECTING SEWER LINES employers seeking assistance. Theof which sre cropping out at the pre and high freight rates. 'niiiinmnmiit;iiiiMiiniiiiHim Mr. J. R. BrsceweQ M the J. B. federal Government furnishes equipsent session of the General Assembly,
McCrary Company of Atlanta arrh ment,, supplies, effice quarters (inand among some of ths leaders of our
ed hers a few days ago and is 'at

we want your sabseripUon but be-

cause YOU need the Beaufort News
in your home if you art to e inform

own country, there is s strong notion cities hsving available space in Feder
al buildings) and the franking 'prhrf

. ladictaiMt of ClvUisatlaa;
i "It is a terrible indictment of

modern civilization he asserts,
."tbst with ' such abundance hers

tiers sre- - millions of people overseas .

'.. i a. Jai.

Tb ,EEAUFOBT NEWS uhscip-tio- a

Campaitn la bow assominc the
aspect of a real race. . The1 leaders
art bunched so that it' takes los

work investigating fieauf art's lew te make the American school ohild the
erace problem The object of thu lege; the- - State, pays salary of local

.'- ..a a
ed on the daily life of the community. goat ot the situation. iney weuia

work la to Hnd out how much of the Superintendents, and tns local suxnormake the sacrifice at the place where1rinf to tHve thsm accurate stand' II you are now a , subscriber we ana outer munont ararvjnx vo oenn.
tctn the published list.:. From w.M renewiifaLa .' it would cripvlethe ciliamship of the jties take cars ox sieoograp sn, AnJ .iUftry,wt.m.Mjir hcUng.

- :'.. 1- Q-era! years ago and . abandoned 'cannot a subscriber know that you State.
be made to do service. After the

leiepnene camr. v...c ,.Ww w, ,

r ,n!,,rfit(nRj cf economic
operation,' and their teeth. ' Lw, 0T , our 4djustment te them
follows: .' ...""-- ,' - 1V,. ,V. TrAKr.n of hauntcAoa

sent indications the race ti cpu-- to
be suprislncfy dose as thus far no
BIG LEADER has helm developed.

will be, but if you Want to assist
candidate in the race, hand in your

It VIS SrttV 11 r.4..w w w - - '
AsheVille-VTh- e Tostoffice building,subscription TODAY NOW and as

prelhnlnrry work is dons the, engi-

neering company wiil submit a plan
as to how the' sewerage Jiystem may

be finihed, ite cost andther details.

Durig the period of reconstruc-

tion and hard times when people,

communities and States are looking

for a place to make s sacrifice, I want
to address this message to you as a
educational leader of your coromunU

sist the HUSTLER of yoar choice to telephone nymber 3137,
'
John D.

C6te, Superintendent. .
'

, CUrlotte The Mint Building, tel-

ephone number 3680, Wade II. Vause,

win.' V

EXTRA VOTES

crcps grown ty the hard labor of
13,000,000 farmers and fatm workers
and their families is permitted to
play such a large part In paralyzing,
home."

Large advances in freight rates,
while besrable in time of high

It will then-b- e up to the board of com-

missioners to decide m to what shall

All are still on a common footing;
all have an equal show to win an
Overland Touring Car,) a '$150.00
Path Talking Machine, or a $40.00
Gold Watch and the effort put forth
in the next week wilt determine the
winners of these valuable prizes.

THE CASH PRIZE WINNER

ity and Lf possible to impreu upon

be cone r.bout the nv.ter. your mind more deeply the necessitySome of the candidates did not win Superintendent.
; Greensboro --Chamber of Comof seeing to it that the DMne comas many of the 150,000 Extra Votes
merce, telephone numbers 870 snd

as they would like during the past
week, so they are being given an op

superior court:
Court adjourned Thursday after,

noon and there was only one cane

tried which the News did not carry
in last week 'a Uue. . The case referr-
ed to was that of Jesler and Huff and

mand is carried out, "Uy noi your
hand upon this lad." Let us build

ourselves alters for sacrifice and on

them sacrifice our luxuries and some
Mrs. Carl GaAIll won the canbH

2017, Miss Dorothy McDowell, Super-

intendent. ,

- Raleigh Department of Labor and
Printing. State Departments Euild- -

portunity to take up any shortage by
taking . advantage of the EXTRA

prices, Mr. Wallace aays, if con- -,

tinned are bound to Involve a re-

making of the American agricultures!
msp.

, "The simple process of markink
up the transportation, cost of S few

cents a hundred pounds," fie Secre

of osr necessities if needs be, but letVOTE given this week 1 25,000
given .this week for the greatest num-

ber of new . subscription business
turned in this week.. Thi is the sec-

ond cash prise Mrs. Gaskili has won
cttra vnTFS with vrv 120.00 'other arainst Newby and others which us see to it that the opportunities of jing, telephone number 14Z0, Mrs,

Caroline T. seals, oupennwnucni.worth of subscription business turned) was a land suit. The Jury decided tht future ctiMnhlp of the State is
in favor of jenler ana nan ano " BOi tacrinced thefeon bV ths. miser tary writes "has the saps eectwhich indicates the quality of work in. . liawar iriryui'Mv huimu.i -- ,

lamy Harrisa, Superintendent. " "
5 .lother side took an appeul to the Su--

OTHER CASH PRIZES
she has been doing. She .however,
is not the only real worker. Aglance i Wilmington Boom 124 Cuitomsj ' . t dovrn ,00'preme court.

and the politician. '
,

After the Civil War our people
thought they were too poor to edu

. at the atending of the candidates a- - Two cash prises of $5.00 each will
DECORATING COURT SQUARE

.Winston-Salenv-Ro- 274 lost-- j m further from th, mar-offi- ce

building, - telephone number j Agriculture Is depressed until the
2161, W. T. Carter, Superintendent .

of atkm
cate their children, and there ar peo--

Next Spring the square around the) wno baii.ve that yet . We were
There offices offer their . services land ahift meet this new

bove shows how close the workers J w rjVen away this week. One wBl
really are. These wrorkers sre dem-g- o the best worker in DUtrkt N. 1,

, onrtrating that ,' there is no faint ! the other to the best worker in Dis-bea- rt

among thrpi and the elo&eneu Itrict No 2. -
' ' '

industry to
absolutely free to all classes of em

condition."
court house will present a very sttrac-- l flot to aducare. If our pee-ti-ve

appearance if ths trees, shrubs,! B, fpnt as much money for
and flowers now being planted fomelk,, M they did for liquor from

op to expectations. Several days!tb civil War down to this present
.M fAir f flva Urre boxes contain-- Lv. v.u 1 -- n4 aiaulJ have been the

ployers and all classes of employees.
ef the race effects them oav to the

Those In need of auto mechanics.BE A WINNERextent of Increase their determina-
tion to win. From present indica barbers, .bakers, blscksmltha, brkk- -

masons, book-keeper- chauffeurs.

Haipe Foraigo CaaiaallUri
' With the heavy consuming populs-tio- n

of tha country massed near the
eastern coast long distances from the
producing areas, Mr. Wallace aays,

substantial advances In the trans

! We have been urging the worker
nf trg anJ M forth arrited snd ilt tnlighUl,ed spot on the face of

tions the race Is, going to be surpris- -
clerks, clerical help, cooks, concretefrom the beginning of this campaign t representative of ths Vsn Llndley the earth.

I airrree that it is a time to cur" . .... . I., .v.t. I . L... ..l.V 1. ! kun him fMtfrdlf IDd workers, . csrpenters, chemical engi-

neers, 'elettridans, engineers, farmtears the interest will be Intense m,w w"r Wl v" ,,vw " w """ru' - -
.v . t. .v.: a..i l... I nartirular stress an the Vital ne. todaV settine them out A lot 01 tail on ths expenditure of money and

help, foremen, factory help, firemen,
cardeners, hospital helpersjanltors.

hhw mi r vVia vgriiri )

UtUm eesslty St looking nutters squarely In toil was brought In from the "fro" I specially it is a time when we should

lf vou are not actively' at work. the face snd then making these last and the plante mijl be put w this so )m u , doiUr ipant
a

in
a

the

lation costs have the effect of Impos-

ing a differential againat American
producers In favor of their rompet-itor-s

foreign lands, partk-ularl-
.11. . as ' . Ll.t.ta asat.

caSKO of education produce s nunareo laborers, lumoermen, mau..,I .tart out today. The work is inter-- weeks, weeks of supreme efforts This ., to give them a good start
ar.u worth of reunite- - Now, tfcisjaj wdrkers, pipenuers, piamotrs, .varv.

' must be dons if you wish to, be u
office

th to the soath or tnis country,
who have the advantage of cheap

water transportation.
possessor of that Overland Touring LEGISLATIVE HOPPER IS

Carl j i,. , CROWDED WITH BILLS
has very little power when it ographers, painters, printers, plsster-ki- o

the expenditure of th school jera, railrofd workers, servant,

of the county as to whether men. waiters and other classes of la-l-a

toent wisely or not bor, are Invited to communicate with.

come
moneyDo not be led away with th . - .

thought that the-- votes you already The General Assembly of Norm
' The agricultural Secretary thlnSa

that when the eoantry finally eroer- -.v.,

eating; It brings you out into 'the
open; yon meet your friends snd
neighbors and you have something to
effer them for .their" money their
home paper and by far the beat psper
pubUnhed in this section." And. you

are bound to win s prise or a big cash
rommUMon, for there are no losers

in our campaign. , ... .

cither of these omces. . ra.Aiiion lt -- miThe State seta the salaries ol wehave sill be sufficient, for there b Carolina called oy uev.nw
k.n .- --h ha rlwtn for the purpose of remedying

mere wi aiiwitj as aw - a - - teachrs hy la the committeemen

of the district buy the supplies for the ana au . P ntJn to IM
U fie limit Everyone in a rtiee y- - -

requested tejUrf. tJT IJ-
-

to do so b resptfully
practically the aame sumber bf rs j $7 10.000 deficit In ths school fund

eervs votes that yos kaveSo. and to pass a municipal

not take a chance ef losing the prii convened Tuesday the th and . is

in sUn. The school bill and
want-m-ake that prUe YOUR stillyea

. . . .iM.. . ... a . kin kata been started on

running of the schools. So yes see

the committeemen of the coualy ere

largely responsible as to whether or ... ik. ...aa . UisiMvn mm -- -
aaUt la relieving mo pres--a . . . . ukfl

Some of the workers seent to think
that "Everybody has subscribed whe
Is going to subscribe but we think ployasent situation In the Iwtenot the soney la spent wiseij.prise ane 00 u mis weta waue we " "

giving 125.000 Extra votes with every their way bol not yet enacted Wo J starter yoa to see seme ol tne
differently, for thus far ef the long fore It reachea aa acute enge.

M. U Shiran,
. . Director.

i a m a I i .
bills that come te this oflWe for appre-- J

Ust af Mole who were teklns the $2.0S worm 01 subscriptions- -

' ibw. ,
called for,,,.- - .rsr vkll-l- ha UelaUlure was

!op, be says the Ume Is not far distent

(when bow needs wiil require practk-all- y

"
all that Arkan farms produce

ll the averare year.
I ;ThU sraana-

,- he adds. a more

ilatenslve agrk-NiUore-
. with larger pr- -

val .
I call your attention to thta matterNEWS when the e.ntest pagan, onljr," '""VV;-- -

s masy bill.
i .null prreenteg. , only on, out of j f V.M-ad- ! some $00 or MARRIAGE LICENSES.far tha nurooiS of sklnf yosr co--snuinis iMraovEJst.ni

. - . Iw.ro His said. .This Urge somber
ADDED'- -' i. una I mostly of a local nature.

04-r- e and lewenea ro-- i.opertios in this matter ef eeelag te it

that the peblle money is esrefally cera
Imaortest ones sre thev , tent of the

sis of seven, has renewed. Mot ef
f the ethers WILL RENEW If the

preposition Is PUT UP TO THCU, if
they are Impressed 1lk the fed that
thy will net only be getting s good

alee' for tsttr saeoey buV.the sre

ti.pis i pue 'viii-'- P 1f-- rowpfll
Undrd. i . 1 a a a m 1 asasi rw aa w . tkU1 ..-.'- .1 k.. v v. tHe-Ne- bin rapaa. r"..... ..lllalklll r&a- -sen sjai r f lMJ , s of OTWay sad Mr. Jeaephthat the7 erperUn.tite or US laa

may net bw aaertfited. . There Is

Jaethirg that will brtog dUfsver in lof litinf.',,f Beaafert
1 tlr ik.l. u.a fcv k.1Dtna- - a hamelfUrvir af New T.,k t.lch will sdd .venUoa, tne one i - r---

" -- a" - - - - . - - - -VV W m J S t m . r la aiuv. vr 1 1 . . . 1 . . ... - .1 v. itn:t sx haol e,cker teas lor ne
la.UtaUun.. '

. . te the mtere ef ihapapar to Its rsd- - propar,, , ia4 , . 7w Xk.r. wU tMtt f' rH,U ' ' ItAVicai ' - "
The fisld fer NEW suWrlpUens are ao lu value to the edvertires te "P' ka MVeTnor "to

dbBs!aelpTfl,
u Ittne Mralwly WA ' 41r lPot' L4 M net be a pa

'
PRUE OX PAIY.

b.ssrce1,ba..te.ch.d,.t ANY who pelronlte h celums. Wt .."Ir M . .

FUtSON Interested "I. tte.sfort a.d the os.la.lvp.c-tr- at of this ssy oc. ,J" 1 T l ' Wk U k " "

ar..r. re.nty-a- ny pera WHO fe, C.rter.t Co,B,y and wll be .W. ' !tom? ' e'llTrrTI Z "k" 8rst. taWl l.r, r..-..-.- t

A. 0. Wall tU U tbf U ' U V, . -. 4 c,' .advalue Of hi. reale.UU-- f!. i.alnoe. leea. llls.tr.Uoa. f .dvertl..-.f:- .f ""JJ , IT ,f . 1 tceae-- y '.vpected

itiitli valee .nd permsnanry ef kUa.4 specUl artjl sVk,. the time came! latere will adj.ra Saiard.y as the fn kaapiflg wUh the beU results. .lu-.d- .

job. whe dvas na4 Ute the Ual p.par eUa et.4e i. lopU.d Is adJitp'f, -

.,tmfA ,n uelmoet lport.nt bHa will probably be! . WUh beat wlahee; I ess

TO fe.. eqolpnwM hut however he j theWf iJa-- ! Y truly. : V.' W. H. M !l r.-- th..
h NOT DOING 1111 FVI.I.LUTY t ntw u o- -r w k, tK.n and

ReUeUt Carteret Coenty.., T.a.a.y u Ne.r- -
UI.TOWK. Th.--fol- N.to. UUi,t.eI ,t1u,.,rWtenM.J-n;P- b gapt
,U.e .e.,bdy a ho U net .sb.b-'f- o t. the!. I Li ghlng e.r Xen ssal. tt the l'arW.s. . T ' U. U rlg.t yju .uesd t U I ..

li g te do o now not o1y baue'lHe prr poiM. i , , . '

. ... .,, ..... ........
. . , , . -',.


